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O fortune! I was avoided, as though the ill luck which
pursued me had been infectious.
When I got to Venice my £rst visit was to my guardian,
M. Grimani. He received me kindly, but told me that he
had my brother Frangois in safe keeping at the fort of Saint
Andrew, where he had formerly imprisoned me.
'He is working hard,' he said, 'copying the battle-pieces
of Simonetti, which he sells, so he manages to earn his living
and study to become a good painter at one and the same
time/
On leaving M. Grimani I went to the fort, where I
found my brother, brush in hand. He seemed neither happy
nor unhappy, and was in excellent health. When I asked
him for what crime he was shut up, he answered: 'Ask the
major, perhaps he can tell you; for my part I have not the
least idea.5
The major carne in just then, and after saluting him I
asked by what right he kept my brother in confinement.
CI have no explanation to give you/ he answered curtly.
The next day I went to the war office, and laid a com-
plaint before the minister, at the same time notifying him
of "my desire to resign my commission.
Shortly after, my brother was set at liberty, and the ac-
ceptance of my resignation was notified to me. I pocketed a
hundred sequins for my commission, laid aside my uniform,
and became once more my own master.
I had to think seriously of some means of earning my
living. I decided to become a professional gambler; but
Dame Fortune did not favour me, and in eight days I
found myself without a sol. What could I do? I had no
desire to starve, but no one was willing to employ me. It
was then that my humble musical talent stood me in good
stead. Dr. Gozzi had taught me how to scrape a tune on a
fiddle, and M. Grimani got me a place in his theatre of
Saint Samuel, where I was paid a crown a day. On this I
could manage till something better turned up.
I did not show my nose in any of the houses where I had

